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TO
ELLEN ADAIR SEEKS

HOME, BUT

FINDS HIM GONE

Taxi Ride Through
Streets Brings

New Surprises at Every
Turn of Road.

X.
Once on a time I ltud tlic sltialIot

kitten, and Ita ejes woi uloJedi for it
this only four itn.vs old. A little Villas
boy pulled its ccs toughty open and
the kitten died.

t luiott now how that kitten felt be-

fore It died. It must huvo thought tlm
world a cruel place, and glad It was
to leave It M mde awakening hurt me.
too. For Winn the lovely lod swept
ftway It ( is the kindest thing that who
could do. pool until' che. swept tny child-
ishness along with her. My exes ueie
opened to a treacherous world, and dtep
down In my hait two feelings reigned
Eupicme.

Khst was a tiemhllng thankfulness that
jho had gone Then cumc n great lenp
pity for her pain, that swallowed all

and all feat. 1 knew her sor-
rows were unfathomable Poor, lotielv
soul In that stinngf underworld, drifting
among vasfue shadow lorms whose
hearts ha long slme died Is time n)
re3Urrectlin to .1 hlghei life" Out In t

spnii. ililldren'i voiie willout
In Gods world uie hnppj hlessetl homes
' Too late, too late! ' I still can hear her
ciy.

At length 1 tose from meditating there,
nnd sought the tnl!n station once
asaln. I had escaped the greatest din-
ger, and nothing voulcl haim me now
I hailed a taM to eoiivej me to m
uncles house, my shahhy trunk was
piled on It, and off We started

snw scenes along the way,
I noticed that the driver was a negio,

nnd he wore no chauffeur's uniform. I

missed the smart appearance of the Lon-

don taxis, and the vase of tloweis within
This stranse daik chnurfcur ilnue o

fast, and oh1 I noticed in alarm that
we wo:e curterln,; on the wrong sld- - of
the strooti For, as we drove toward
tho west, on that wldi thoroughfare
called Jl.irket street, we kept upon tht
right-han- d sldp, and not the left!

"Wo ceitainly will have an accident
quite soon," said I, and sousht the
speaking tube.

1 could not ilnd it, and we still swung
on at lightning speed, still on thn right-han- d

side. This was too much. 1 could not
stand It any longer, and hung far out
of the window.

"Please stop!" I cried to the chauffeur.
"You will havo an accident if you don't
keep to tho proper side of the road.
Plcaso cross oxer to the left at once."

The dusky drner duly stopped, and
shook his puzzled head. "I drive all
rUht." said he In a fcoft, musical voice
a voice that seemed to hold the liquid
melancholy of old slave days. "Wo
ir.ua' keep to the right side. It Is the
rule here."

I sank back In my seat amazed. Hero
then the traffic law-- must be the opposite
of ours in England' Yet I could not
shake off the vague surmise that we
would shortly collide with som'thlng.

The policemen looked quite different
from ours, they wore no helmets, but a
peaked cap of the type our postmen
wear In England, and many of them rode
on hornsback.

I thought the postmen did look Ktranse
mall carrier!-- , I think, tho name Is here.

They wore Ftraw hats with wide
brims, dove-colore- d, and with suits

of bluish gray.
We passed great shops in Market street
I think they're called "department

stores" and great strpot cars clanged
everywhere. They hud no upper deck,
these, cars, but all must crowd inside. No
one at home slt Inside a car In summer-
time, unless It rnlns They always climb
upon tho roof, to pet the breezes and 11

view. I thought it must be dreadful, that
warm July evening, insido those big trol-
ley cars! Although they wore so huge
and long, I noticed thy could turn
around a sharper cornor than cars of
half their size In England ever could!

Wo turned sharply north from Market
Ftreet and .swung ulong In quieter streets
The taxi bumped and bounced upon its
way. for the road seemed strangely rough
nnd uneven. Wo rattled right across a
railroad crossing, too; I saw tho tall-en- d

of a great goods train Just passed. It
teemed so odd to see those railway lines
crossing a tiaine-Iade- n strwt "I hope
J get to Uncle's safe!" thought I.

It was now just oftei T o'elucb, and
darkness seemed to fall so suddenly. It
seemed to me that In a few short min-
utes after da. light it Wds daik' At homl
wo have a long, long twilight, and on
July evenings daylight lingers on til! 10
o'clock.

I saw the oddest thing' on that long
taxi rldF-rthe- seemed o strange at first
to me, an Kngiish alii, but nnw l'vgrown accustomed to them oil We
pasted street after strpet of red-bri-

houses, with five or six steps leading
down to the pavement Smartly gowned,
whito c! td girls fcat nut on these teps
with d youths, whole families
fat thero and faced publicity. They even
went further, for I saw many little en-
campments right out upon the pave-inent- 's

edge. The fath, would sit upon
0. campstooi there, reading the eveningpaper nji.l peacefully smoking, not thejdpo of peace, nut one big black cigar
while the mother sat and hutted withher friends who might pass by upon thettieet

I thought the crowds of little thil.men playing in the htteets Here just thedearest. m.rrlt little things. I likedthe curious style vshtch their hairwas cropped, all round the baik, rightclose up to their little ears
A DREARV DIUEAIJIA

At length the taxi drew up at my
uncle's house, after we had driven )WsH

n trifle oyer four miles. "Tao dollars,
please." said the driver, as he tarried
my trunk up to the door. Two dollars!
"Why, th3t toxl ride at home would have
cost but 10 cents! J oatd him while
lie rang the doorbell.

Jt was a d, red brick house ina long line of others, with five stepsleading clown to the pavement
The driver rang and rang, and rang

again No mnwer came! He couldwait no longer, so mounted hia cur anddrve off A little boy whet had been'intently watching ms now spoke In
the great dreud that now enveloped me,
3 yet could note the odd twang in his
speech "If you are wanting the gen-
tleman in that house, he went off to fig.
j ope Just a week ago," said he. "I heard
that hojse is to he shut up for the next
three months."

Three months! And here was I, Ellen
Adair, with but IS in the world, and not
one single fiieud in the length or
lueadtli of America. left soJItjry upon
the doorstep

AN AGEICULTURAI, MYSTERY
"Sly bo Juan has been talkin to m

a'out scientific farmiu ." said Mr t'orn-tus-

He seems to have Irtereted you."
t.i it I d Hk" to find cijt now is

T b j. i a'! tlitt Krnw us tt!e a 1ii

?i , n us I d etcr rtjiagei to make
p j4ac jaj TtVaahy;ton Star
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MISS EDITH GILLETTE
Daughter of Major Gillette, of the navy yard, is the charminp; subject of this
beautiful photographic study made by the Evans Studio. She is quite a
young girl, having made her debut only last year.

WOMEN USE FOOD

MONEY FOR DRESSES,

SAYS GROCERS' ORGAN

Wives Deceive Husbands by
R 1

I
1

1

1 c. Wiih Fiench Itusslan dishes,
-- wienerwnIli nn(1 schnitzel"

Tradesmen to Buy Pretty

The hlsh cot of mins is naught but a myth,
The prices of foflatuffs are eheap.

'Tls the uao of fix ,1 mnm u 1m Mitcea vvitn
That makes our proendir eo steep.

A habit ot high cot of living
money for personal adornment ia respon-
sible foi a great deal of domestic quaiie!-in- g,

in the opinion of U. J. Buckley, editor
of the Grocery World, of Tenth and Arch
streets. Jit. Huckley objects to what he
cilia the mania of some women to spend
for clothing money when them by tlmr
husbands for household expenses. He
bellevts in uivlnj; the giocor his due.

Philadelphia is slngulnrly free from this
type of woman, howevei, accurdlii to
Mr. Uuckley, and wHes who are hldinir
bis bills from their husband mn bi rathe
more easily. Compared to the llgute-- s

for other large cities Philadelphia husband-

-deceiving wives are few.
' This Jailing Is an unusual phase of

financial Irresponsibility,' Mr Buckley
said today. "1 am in much with about
T'O grocers. Stories growing out of this
fault are frequently told mc

"The wife dislikes to confess to her
husband and try to get rid of it her-t-e- if

by whateer surreptitious means she
can Uie. Some times she g ts nwa wlih
It, but more often she falls. OnI a few
days ago the wife of u piofesslnnal man
came to me and made a pathetic plea
that she be given time to pay a grocery
bill of OT, for which she had received
the mone from hei husbnnd

"She admitted she had spent it for her
personal adornment, although hi hus.

of

hi.nri h.wi eii !,i..rt c..,. ho, immtillnielv
She said she dreaded her '" n ""'"'"S go work

husband learning of hor deception, as it
would blast his confidence in hr. '

Kditor Huekloy .said that In his opinion
waa not because of any inclination

toward dishonesty tl.rit tho offending
wile practiced this deception,

"I am Mire that most of those women
believe thv are struggling hard to make
both ends meet," was his assertion.
"The trouble is that they lme nrbeen taught to systematise. Fairly
largp sums of money aro handed them
by their husbands without rtalU-In- g

that the grocer's bill Is u. moral a,

well a financial obligation, the temp-
tation to dress beyond their means is
jlelded to.

"And the temptation invariably Is
fine clothes

ijrocers having customers of this kind
to deal with aro advised bv Ildltor
Uuckley to send their bills directly to
the husband.

"The housewife may not like this."
ne sold, "but her reientment Is the
lesser of the two evils."

SOLDIER GETS OLD RING BACK

ToKen, Lost Years Ago Found on
Constellation.

Jejsephus Secrotao of the
Navy, touches, for this story, which is
given herewith as it vab prepared ljy
one of Mr. Daniels' aides.

Whtn it a announced recently that
the hlitorie sailing ship Const! Ilution
was to be overhauled, pieparatoiy to
taking part In the celebration at Bal-
timore of the centennial unitiveisarj of
"The Star Spangled Banner." the Sec.
retary of the Navy recehed a letter from
Sirs Rosa Keune Winston, of Windsor.
K (' , which stated that her fatliei, o,
tor Kenney, nad served e.i the Constel-
lation during and after the Civil W.ir
and In the course of his service lcat
a ring given to him by her mother.
had alwajs said that the ring would
never be found until the ship was over
hauled at the navy yard. She requested
that a natch be kept in ease the ring
should e discovered

The comm-iiidan- t of the Norfolk Nay
Yard was notified accordingly and has
just forwarded to the Nav Department
the ring, which has been recovered
these many years It was found under
the Iron covering plates pf tho anchor
bits on the gun deek forward ami baa
hsen sent to Mrs Winston.

CHEKIANG SCHOOLS GROW
A report on education in Cheklang

shows an extraordinary growth in tho
number of schools students since the
resolution of 1911 At then end of the
Chlng tlynsaU there wcie n-t- schools
in thts province with "i, 114 student '

which required cn annual xptudltuic
of JSJ2,0U0 In Iiecember last thuc
a total of 619 sehools eriiollioi, ;T3,I0t
students, nari) four times mor" than
before the revclutlon Tlie Increase of ,

expenditure, howeve' hia herr r-- 1 JV"). ,

000. This rapid progress is rrMited Ur
to the eneouragement and efforts of

jne mmer Wtun of Chekiact, Chu-ju- i. 1 u

NATIONAL DISHES AS GOOD

UNDER ANGLICIZED NAMES

Chicnpo Restnurnnts Avoid Offense
by Making- Menus "Neutral."

CHK'XGO, Sept. i'l - Tho leading hotels
and loMiLUinnt? of this rit, In mdci to

nhip stilct neutrality, hne eliminated
frm menus French, German ami Hus-M-- ui

n.inif nf popu'ai dishes. The Ho-- ti

I l..i Salle stalled the movement and
othfis followed. The Geimnjis have beenDpfprrino boyiottinc nnd

..mlasll..

Clothes.

spending

will

found no favor with llngllsh, Fiench and
Kui sl.in guests

L'ndei the new niles civilized eating
ns applied to peaceable Chicago lestau-rant- s

where "canape uisse" led off for
luncheon, cavWr on tonst Is the new appe-
tiser. "Wiener schniuel, Holsteln." has
been given Its passports and e.il cutlets
with tiled egg and ogctnblos rushed into
Its place. "l"iet mignon" is no more; It
Is plain tenderloin steak Chicken broth
"t n gelee" Is just plain chicken hrotli In
jellv. "Hie de eau au petlts pols" is
nothing more nor less than swectbte.ids
with new pens. Chicken "sous cloche" Is
the same blid "under glass."

The Hlnckstone will letaln foreign
names because the lief says thero aro
icitnln dlshis which cinnot bo trans-
lated but can tie devoured.

ENGLISH WOMEN RALLY

TO FLAG AS GUNS ROAR

Labor Unselfishly to Alleviate Suf-

fering on Field nnd at Home.
In this jK.it war the calm ienuree-fu'ies- j.

o! tin Knglish woman In
part hi the I 'nited Kingdom Is ttuiv
splendid. An utler absence of nil m illsb.
comideration on her part i a leading
feature vr where, Tinm little Princess
Mar down to the humblest sculloty
wench, iviry woman Is working h ird
to alleviate the hardships of the sol-dle- is

and the country.
The Na Le.iKiie nnnoumes that thou-

sands upon thousands of IJrltlsh women
of ever rank and age, fiom ductiPM.es
to washrrwomen, have placed their serv-
ices ut the disposal of the naw as

fji,i. , r, i nurses, and if not iftiulred
this direction. i 'apuclty will to

it

'

nnd

as

"

Ho

.

had
He

after

and

was

in any othei way they may be wanted
Thousands more have offered their

servlic to the Ited Cross Society, of
which Prnce.-,-s Mury is a member.

When the Women's Hmergencj Corp",
which was eirlglna'ly instituted and

by the two famous Hngiish
atres. Miss Deoima Moore and Miss
Lena Asliwell, culled for voluntceis, the
wmeii of England responded enthusl- -

e,ueue,
Americ--

the head of the French Ited Cioss
work Iirussels, and. arrayed In
simple white gown and close-fittin- g

white cap, superintending tho arrange-
ments, assisted Kuglish nurses and
Knglish I'octois. Iter firnce has never
le.ok,-- more grne ious more lovely
than In this noble rolo of ministering

sick pnd dIng.
Iady Sarah Wilson, who understands

th horrors of war most
thoroughly, bating experienced them all
eluiing the War, prominent
worker for the soldiers. Jt will be

she up in
during famous siege then

ipt ired by the Hc.ers, finally
some time after for General

spilU of utter
actuating the women of Hnglnnd during
thU terrible war, und alt honor nnd
praise due them for their untir-
ing efforts In cause of alleviating
the suffeilngs the sick and wounded

MERELY A GPOME
There once was young gnome
Who strayed one tine da far from ghome,

O'it nut large gnat.
And at, grat und gbat,

And no hmger he cares now to groam'
New i'ork i:ening Post

Opening
''....3.'
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TAILORED BLOUSE

AGAIN RETURNS AS

PET OF FASHION

Latest Favorites Made of

Sheerest Materials Col-

lars Various Designs

Individual Tastes.

The tnlloied blouse coming In fast
mid fuilousl, but with difference,
otherwise we might turn out storeroom
and closet unit weal the blouse of hev-di- ll

yiars ngo.
Ill the place of hc.iv linen and thick

minims, stiff talTeta, wo' have tho
shceiest of linens and batistes nnd silks,
such ciepc meteor, tleoigette crepe,
soft taffetas nnd satins and the still
popular ciepe dp chine.

haul foietell Just how far the
pnpul.11 it; of the "up the neck and
down the wilst" blouse will go. The
open llno.it, cpn ojnly the small-
est V, mi, eumfoit, and many women
will use with It.

Theie was time when simple fash-
ion could take the Held and dilvc nil
hals Hut now almost am woman cm

gi.itli her lndivltlu.il taste and follow
wlicie inclination lends.

The set-i- n sleeve, for Instance, heie
and us-e- majoilty of lon,-slec- d

blouses, but has not altogeth
dWplnei rnglati sleeve, and the
Kimono leee still has its uses.

Theie Infinite v.nlet among the col- -

lais of blouses, from the absolutely
ventional turned-dow- n collar, such men
wear with-sof- t shirts, to upstanding.
fUilns; collar, which tho tlno.it
bare iront.

Yokes are used extensively, though they
me not all fashioned nllke. The yoke
that shallow In front that barely
shows largely used, while tho yoke
that leaches the natural yoke length In
fiont hns smartness ,l Its own.

The buttons me commonly used for a
fentuie of the blouse nnd nie cnveied
emltp orten with the material of the
blouse they may be black velvet of
almost any ornamental mitriinl.

The blouse Illustrated of soft taffeta
with hemstitched l.ipcls, fronts, cuffs and
arm-hol- e plnlts.

The collai pel Imps the distinguish-
ing feature, faced with black
sntln and held plnee by nairow stilp
of blnek velvet ribbon.

The Haling points come up very high
tin 11 out nnd over. This either

vpiv hpcoining disaster at-

tempt wear it, nnd well to know
which .1 blouse of which

a feature chosen.
Besides the tdack of the velvet but-

tons, which fasten blouse well

furnish decoration for the cuff, there
a narrow hand of black satin placed
the centre of the cuff.

The use of black on white and blouses
of delicate color a style note of
season that has distinct ralson etre

not only artistic, but almost
Imuriably becoming any type of face.

EASIEST THING IN WORLD

TO ACHIEVE TANGO FOOT

New Cases of Ultra-moder- n Pedal
Disorder Continually Reported.

Various persons have been learning of

late that there are dlvorslonal well
vocational maladies and that while

with due quite possible
avoid "housemaid's knee," "miner's

elbow," nnd "wi iter's cramp," may bo

the easiest thing the world one
attempts, keep pace with modern so-

cial requirements, to achieve the "tango
font--

New cases of this ultra-moder- n pedal
disorder are continually being reported
and these things become fashionable,
lust fow years ago every
''head cold" was sublimated by the vic-

tim Into ense of tho "grip,"
probnble that thousands of corns,

bunions, stone bruises, fallen arches,
ankle sprains and enlnrged and rheu-

matic toe joints will be reported prouilly
"tango foot." To such harmless nnd

euphemisms mankind
led by human vanity and craving
thoroughly processes Nev-
ertheless, spite of nil the
pei versions, exnggcrntons and amiable
exnltations, thero genuine and very
definite pedal condition known the
"tango foot." and well that

should bo appilsed ot Its exact
nature.

Is, of course, produced by the condi-
tions of moilern dancing, only the
tango, but the m.ixlxe and the
walU and possibly moderate degree
the one-st- ep. Hut such thing, naturally,
......nn. roirnrileil with comtdete

irtlmlly to the and outside the snect unless equipped with an im
Vl.lphl wag n tremendous all . vocabulary. Fortu--

uiting till the docri. should open and mtf.iy the Scientific enlightens
their usk be even them. , , ,0 lno (.x.,ct nnture of "tan- -

TlMU rewltchlnsly beautiful Kngllsh fotr' The awed dance, hereby In- -........ um.i .,i ouiii.jiimni. ii ,.,i thni hs her ternslc tore nc- -
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tlvities are ouito likely to result In
constant strain on the tibialis nntlcus,
the extensor proprlus h.illuels and the ex-

tensor longus dlgltorum. which proiluces
a tenosynovitis in this muscle group,
with pirticularly disastrous effects upon
the tibialis antlcus

This seems portentous enough to
frighten even the most stubborn of the
tnng and yet Its effect ns a
deterrent may be doubted In spite of
this gorgeous array of excellent words
the popular cry for some time to come
will probably be "On with the dance"

ALLTHATYOUGETHEREIS

hi; MAmiKT ton ou
Our special aerlce will ae you comlnK

in mirk.el All orders by Irlephone or mall
Xnr unHhing in the market ruelie pronal
attention Postal eardi furnished on re'iuest.
liuth phones.

No charge for this special terxlce

W.A.Bcnder
READING TERMINAL MARKET

Mall,

issJrilJj

MISS B. CHERT AK
Millinery Importer 1229 Walnut Street

Announces a showing of French Pat-
terned Hats, also a large selection of
carefully designed models from her
own workrooms. Your inspection is
cordially invited.

September 24th, 25th and 26th

a j!,Jtil nl"
II (lill.lllt
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TAILORED BLOUSE WITH NOVELTY COLLARS

ENTERTAIN WOMEN'S CLUBS

Bucks County Federation Guests of
Lnnghorne Sorosis.

IiANGIIORNi;, Sept. 21 The Bucks
County Federation of Woman's Clubs was
enteitaincd today by the Langhorno
Sorosis at their clubhouse, Mrs. Warren
K, Tiyson, president of Soicds Intiuduc-in- g

the president of the County Fedeia-tlo- n,

Mrs. Ilniry James, of DoyUstowu,
who pieslded eltirlng the session. The
Quakeitown Woman's Club, Ti.ueleis'
Club, of Hristol; New Century Cluh. nf
Newtown. UllPkinghiim Ch.uitnueiua Vil-
lage Impiot'ement Association, of Doyles-tn- n,

and Langhorne Sorosis compilsc the
Fedeiatcel Club

The discussions of the day weie led
b Mrs. Str.iwn, of Quakerteiwn, who
spoke on "(!ood Roads"; Mrs. Jleade, of
Buckingham, talked on "Consolidation
of Ruial School," and Miss Anna It. I'nx-so- n

"Introduction of Tndtistllal Training
Into the High Schools" Music was

by the Newton New Century Club
and Lnnghorne Sorosis.

ICHTHYOL PRICE BOUNDS

Asphaltic Mnterinl From Austrin
Scarce Because of War.

The Importation of Ichthyol, a peculiar
asphaltic mnterlnl found In Austila,
which llnds application after apptoprlate
chemical tieatment as a very Important
medicament, has been, along with many
other pioducts, cut oft b tho war.

The raw material comes from a fossll-ifeio-

deposit near Scefeld, In the Aus-
trian Tyrol. It-I- s caiofully selected and
sublecteel to elrv distillation. This dis-
tillate thus obtained Is then sulphonnted
and subseeiuently neutralized with am-
monia. The use of this material has
gri'.ity Increased In the Inst few years,
nnd it has pioveil very beneficial.

Almost Immediately following the be-

ginning of the war Us price doubled,
going to moro than CO cents an ounce.
Aliendy, however, a firm In St I nnl ms
a mntciial on tho mnrket which has been
favorably recommended as nil ellicicut
substitute closely resembling Ichthyol It-

self.

rzziSj&A i?n' "' 'wrnrrfniteiffeasfn

wife snubbed
by her

SitwAtMiiffS'l 'i iJffiSS

LEPER'S WIFE PROVES

HER DEVOTION BY

LIVING WITH HIMI

Mrs. Norman Obtains Per---
mission of the Wilkes-Barr- e

and Will
Rejoin Stricken Husband.

WILKES DAliriE, Pa., Sept. 8MtJoseph Norman has persuaded the cily
health authorities to permit her to
Homo and live with her husband, wL
Is stricken with leprosy. She said ae4
would lather risk becoming a victim ot
the dread dlscaso than leave him alone to
his fate, s

Norman camo to Jlhls country trom
Syria soveral years ago and recently left
AVilkcs Bnrro for Philadelphia In searchof work. Thero ho beenme III. Nm i,
Ing the nntuie of his disease, ho appalled"

mo 1'iusiciuns ot n Hospital when hwalked Into tho ronn, ..

asked for a remedy for a skin rash.no waa sent nack hqre by the Phila-
delphia authorities nnd confined to hl
own home, his wife being forbidden to
enter.

The wife obejed the order at first, buther lovo for tho stricken man was toostrong and she pleaded to be permitted
to return to hlB side At first tho hentihofficials wern otHlnrntn - . y

leave the house nnd spread the lnf"c.
..,.., c auD, iiunnan nnaiiy carr ed hoppoint.
She nolntorl nut tlini tt,A .

to wft't n lier husband nnd no onoto
j,..ei min uro miio uitcniions he neededShe would do nil In her power to alicvlauhis sufferlncs. sho snl.1. nn t, 7i
path to tho grave from being

AN IMMOVABLE REASON

rid of that auto I bought from Pete IlL.
kinB. Guess I'll let It go for $C0 Jest iIt stands."

"What you want to do that fer?"
""Cause It won't move." Clo elandPlain Denier.

I IfcgeChesbnafcSb.l
Everything For House Cleaning.
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His
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Authorities
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Tim
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His daughter turned aside from at church
He himself blackballed at the club

A man in a small city tracked down the
cause. He was square, clean and likable; well-know- n,

with a charming wife and daughter,
plenty of money, and yet why wouldn't
folks have anything to do with him and his?

The man tells the story himself see page 13
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Floor Mops,
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